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Graduate School: Yes And No 
By Dre w Voge l 
QU ESTION : Can you obta1n a Master's 
Ocgrt:t: from No rthern K entuck y State 
Co ll ege? 
ANSWER : No. 
Q UESTION · Can you o btain a Master's 
Degree a t No rth ern Ke ntuck y Stale 
College" 
ANSWI'.R · Yes. 
NK SC offers a Master's o f Art Degree 
1n Ed u ca tion unde r a consortium 
a r r'.t ngement with fo ur o ther state 
coll eges i.-aste rn Ke ntucky Univ ersi ty, 
Mo re head State , Umvcrs&ty of Louisv ille 
and th e Un .. ,crsit y o f Ke ntu cky. 
The rat iona le for the consortium is that 
No rtbern , bein' a ne w institutio n, 
presumably does no t have the expertise, 
facilities o r resources (library) to operat e 
a gradu ate program. Therefore, the other 
institutio ns wo uld provide some o f the 
in stru ctio nal s ta ff a nd resources. 
" In a limited way, that is o ne of the 
ways we have worked it ," ex plained Dr. 
Nichols Melmck. direc to r of the graduate 
educa t•o n consort ium. ' 'Th is semester 
there are five teachers fro m other 
instituho ns and five fro m No rth ern 
teac hing gradu ate cou~s her•·." 
Last summer NKSC pro vided all the 
instru cti o nal staff and the sprina semes ter 
schedule, wh ic h m us t be approved yet by 
th e Ke ntu cky Counc iJ o n Higher 
Educa tio n, has No rth ern staffers teachm& 
13 graduate classes. 
" Really, there is no reason fo r the 
consortium , because No rthern can staff 
aU the classes," Meln ick said , ,.and since 
we are not ge lling any libra ry or other 
reso urces from other ins titutio ns, that 
fun ction isn't being se rved by the 
consortium." 
Nort hcrn has asked the Counc iJ o n 
1-hgher l!ducat10n fo r pe rm issio n to run 
its o wn gradu ate school tw1ce m the last 
year and a hair. The las t lime was Oct. 
16. The Council sa•d then they were not 
prepared to make a decisio n and t hat 
they needed add•llo nal mfo rmation. 
The Council was at that time in the 
proce!IS of deve lo ping a review system by 
wtuch to Judae sc hools seeking to offer 
graduate courses. 
The syste m has now been devised. It 
covers all phases of &raduate teach in& -
qualificatio n o r the staff, the library , 
fi nancing, enrollment proJectio ns, e tc. 
Ramage Book To Be Published 
" We are no w putt ing together th is 
proposa l," Meln ic k said:l t will be 30 to 
40 pages lo ng and is the third one we 
have submitted. It will go to the Council 
on Friday or Mo nday . The Council wil l 
take about a week to rev iew it and we 
ho pe the direc to r of the Council will call a 
special mce tinJ and get it approved so we 
will be able to sta rt our program in 
January ." (Coot. P.S) 
8y David Jo nes 
Kentu i.:ky pio nee r Jo hn Wesley tlunt is 
the subJect o f a book by Dr. James 
Rama"e, assista nt to the l,residen t, to be 
published by the Univc~1t y Press of 
Kentucky as part of il s Bicente nnial 
Boo kshelf se ries. 
The book entitled Jo hn Wesley Hunt : 
Pio nee r Merchant . Manu fac ture r, and 
Financier, is an out gro wth of Ramage's 
doc toria l dissertat ion o n llunt. While at 
UK and in search o f docto rial subjec t, 
Ram age lea rn ed o f papers fo und in the 
Hunt-Mo rgan ho use in Lex ingto n which 
had neve r been stud ied. 
" No o ne had writt en abo ut 1-lunt," 
Ramage sai d , "except about two pages in a 
biographica l encyclopedia o f Kentucky. I 
was attracted to the to pic and decided to 
do my dissertatio n on the Hunt-Mofl!,an 
family." 
Th is resea rch produ ced about o ne-third 
o f the book. The rest comes fro m 
additio nal resea rch into Hunt 's personal 
life wh ic h took another yea r and a half o f 
work beyond the year devoted to his 
thesis. The book is sched uled fo r release 
sometime in November. 
Ramage sta ted that Hunt was ••a 
pro mi ne nt bu s in ess man, pio neer 
manufactu re r and horse breeder. The 
perfect pro to type of an entrepenuer, and 
he helped mold and shape the economy 
o f hls tim e. " 
.. I like to think that today , if he had 
been al ive in the last few years, that 
abo ut five to 10 years 110 he wou ld have 
invested in o il o r coal. He's the ty pe of 
man that would have invested in 
American Moto rs a few years ago," he 
said. 
Hunt beaan life in Tre nto n, New 
h~rsey, m 1773 and was forcell to come 
to Ken tucky afte r the o nly majo r fa ilure 
of his Life mvolvm1 wme illega l ac11v1ty. 
" ll unt mvested m rigg~ng to outfit a 
pnv~ teer wh.ch wou ld prey on 8n t1sh 
shi ppin ~o hut the governme nt found ou t 
and con fisca ted the equ ipment lie was 
broke at 22, so a cou in named Aboah 
who hvcd in Cinc innati asked hun to be a 
part ner m h1s busmt..-ss loc-ated m 
Lexml(IOn," Rama1e said. 
as a manufa c turing center. This 
contributed to the se ttlement of the West 
since business a ttracted new settle rs. He 
(Coot. P.S) 
By wo rkin g hard and long hours Hunt 
eventuall y became ve ry wealthy ... He was 
willing to sacrif1ce fo r what he wanted," 
Ramage stated. " He happened to be in 
the right place at the right time, but the 
key to hiS success was hi<! abilit y to 
predic t trends in business." 
A coupk of exam ples detailing Hunt 's 
busi ness sense include the manufacturing 
o f cotto n bagging in 1803. ..Cotto n 
bagging is a type of webbing placed 
aro und cotto n bales. It was made out of 
he mp and shipped do wn river," Ramage 
sa id . 
SG Denied Use Of lounge 
.. This was a boom indust ry for 
Kentucky and he was the first to ent er 
into produ ctio n of it in Lexingto n," 
Ramage ~i d. " But in 18 14, he sold his 
facto ry and a few mo nths later the 
botto m dro pped o ut o r the who~ 
industry . If he had waited lo nser, he 
wouldn ' t have been able to sell the 
busi nea at all . •• 
Also in 1817, Hunt invested $160,000 
fo r stock in the Second Bank o f the 
United States and five months later sold 
it fo r a 1 S per cent profit. 
Because of his fmancial success, Hunt 
did a weat deal in developin& Lexinaton 
Student Government has run into 
pro blems with Dr. James Clay pool, dean 
o r student affairs, ove r the use of the 
lo unge fo r its Student Fo ru m mee tings 
during the lunch hour. 
Dr. Vmce Schulte re layed Cla ypool's 
feelings to SG Mo nday, say ing use of the 
lo un ge fo r mf..-e lings wo uld have to sto p. 
.. He (Clay pool) said he received some 
crit icism from students abou t the usc o f 
the lo unge for Student Fo rums. The 
conclusio n reached was the lo unge is the ' 
o nly area of its type on campus and 
cannot be se t aside fo r any ty pe of 
mee ting during the regular class room 
ho urs, .. Schulte sa id. 
The Forum was recently moved from 
ill old mcetin& area in Nunn Auditorium 
t 
Pretidenll•l utistant Jim Ramqe is the •uthor of a new book on John 
Wealey Hunt to be pubU hed thil month . t Pnolo bY K• •l Ku"' -'1 
to the alcove portio n ot the lo unge to ge t 
more o f the student body in volved with 
the mee tinp. Meetings are scheduled 
biweekl y. 
.. The decision was that th is wo uld 
affect the entire lounge," Schulte said. 
" The sound would ca rry to other areas of 
the lounge." 
Rep resentatives Dennis Hunter and Bo b 
Elli o tt pro pose d a n am e ndment 
requ esti ns Claypool provide a lis t of 
names of those student s who complained. 
Th is was designed to prov1d e SG with an 
id ea o f how many students are 
diS!Iat isfied. 
Sec re tary Debbie Ze is added a frie ndly 
rider to the mo tio n stal in& that Cla ypool 
be invited to the nex t meeting. The 
motio n and the rider wu passed. 
C lay pool t o ld The North erner. 
"Several peo ple complained o ver settin& 
up a.ny thina 1n that lounge as lo ng as we 
have limited fac aJ it ies and it is an 
enfo rced meeting o n a &ro up. 1 do n't 
believe in that. .. 
" SG has to un derstand ," Oaypool 
continued, " that I have a respo ns ibil ity to 
all groups o n campus. I have never turned 
them d o wn as far as making fac ilit ies 
available. But th is isn' t fa1r. It wouldn't 
be fair fo r a fra ternit y to have a meeting 
there. If I let SG do th is, there are 32 
o ther student t~roups who wo uld want to 
do this.'• 
President Gary F.ith said , " I told him 
(Oaypool) 1f th ~ ~ cor rec t , we' ll change 
the place. 1 don't w.ant to do .any th ing 
that's ag.umst t he stud ents." 
"' I' m l(OIR)I to 10 th rough the lounge 
and fi nll ou t what the students react ion 
lS. If 11 1.sn't nept ive, I will have thl.! 
Foru m m the lou nl(e," Fith sa1d. 
The next Foru m is K hedu lcd for 
Mond~ty, No vember II. The exact 
locatio n is still unddermmed. 
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A Major Problem 
Northern hu QUteled down tetdJuUin& to the inOu x of freshmen and thoee who 
are old pros at copin& w1th the JO)'I of coll c:ae life. Th1t •djustment, however, is 
belna m1de harder by the (.'OOJiant push by the collcae for students to decl1re a 
m.,or. 
As 100n u the student enletJ Northern he tS expecled to declare a m1,1or uea of 
study . This would be aood if every student knew what to do w1th his life when he 
left hi&h tchool. Unfortunately, most hi&h tcho~ aradu1tes and, even 10tne colleae 
JUhiors and aenior1, do not know what they are aoina to devote their lives to. 
The colle&e does aJiow these studenll to declare themselves as undecided on their 
1dmiuion records. On the surface, this appura to be a noble effort, but 11 • the 
undercurrent that poses the problem. 
Cue m poant : This tum mer .even I members of '"The North erner" participated in 
the plannlna of the Freshman Orientat io n festlviUes. In one plannlna tesPon, the 
larae number of undecided students alarmed an official of the colleae. It was his 
opinion that the colleae should convince these freshmen to declare m~on, even if 
the students themselves knew it wu somethinJ they would not like and would 
probably chanae later. The fecllna wu that , havina declared an area of atudy, the 
student would then feel an obliaation to remaio in colleae. 
Nothin' In Particular 
The door to the stairwell o n the 
Science Building side of Nunn Hall is now 
open mornings - or at least it is supposed 
to be. That might not sound like a big 
deal, but it has taken Maintenance and 
Securily about three months to decide 
whose job it was to. open it ifl th'~ 
momin~ ~ 
We understand a class w:is cancelled 
because the door was lockeJ which 
ca used Academic Vee p Dr. Ralph 
Tesseneer - a Psychology Ph.D. - to 
pra c tice so me rather vocal drill 
sergean tish psychQiogy. It was decided 
Securi ty would lock up and Maintenance 
wo uld open up. 
The doo r was open four days last week 
but wu again closed on Friday morning. 
Dr. Ralph Petenon ca lled Maintenance to 
get it open and was told by the voice on 
the other end of the phone that he 
couldn't come over right then because he 
was paintina a sign for the parking lot. 
Have you ever wondered why there is 
so much bureaucracy in the government? 
It is probably because the people who run 
the government were ex posed to a college 
before they joined Uncle Sam. 
- 0-
The oranse carpetin& on the noor of 
thf' e levators in Nunn Hall were not put 
ahere for the effect, but for san itary's 
sake. Jo hn Deedrick, who is ir) c harge of 
such things, said the old grey carpe t was so· 
malted with mud , coke, grease, peanut 
butter, coffee, oil, jelly, blood, sweat , 
tears and all the other normal things that 
it wouldn't clean up. 
- 0-
There w• another episode o n the Short 
Way Bridle between Covin1ton and 
Newpo rt the other day . Tht: bridge, of 
course, is well known to all Kento n and 
Boone Counti ans as .. that J..t•+(S pic~ 
o( rust." 
Anyhow, there WI*S a larJt: traffic jam 
on the bridge because a tru ck was 
blocking lht: lane. The truck was a Brink 's 
truck. Folks stuck in t he traffic swear the 
driver did n't hav~ a dime. 
0 
All that sc urryrn1 around th~ 
AdmiSsions Ofncc rc~.:enlly w;,~s nothin& 
but Seniors who found out at the last 
nunute that they have to dt:clarc a major 
befo re they couiJ l(raduatc. They Jhoutd 
rt.'atf ''The Northerner" MIKhl hne saved 
them a considerable amoUnt or mentll 
anauish. 
In all fairneJs, however, letters to te ll 
spring graduates what had to be done did 
not arnve until f day or two befqre the 
~ea(iline. 
- o-· 
Dr. Lyle Gray in the Sociology 
DctJartment has thrown away his cane. A 
broken wheel necessitated the cane. 
He is apparently healed. If no t , Or. 
Gray wrap this copy of '"The Northern er" 
aro und the hurt at mk.lnight, und er a full 
moon while sitting o n a hollo w stump in 
the wilds of Erlanger. You'll be okay in 
no time. 
- 0-
Dr. Jim Ra mqe, Pre~dent Steely's 
right hand, has a new secretary. She D 
Linda Alford whose husband Jim is 
Assistant Regis trar. Both are new at 
Northern this year. Welcome. 
- 0-
No w that the e lection is over one fact 
about pOiitk:ians comes to the surface. 
They all have funny voices. Did you catch 
some of the poli ti cal advertising on radio? 
Dr. Thom1s C. Ram Uv, assistant 
profe• or Bioloay, has been selected to 
p1rticipate in s st,ort courso: o n .. EthiCII 
Issues and the Life Sciences." The course, 
sponsored by the American Association 
for the Advancement o f Science, is 
fund ed by th e Natio naJ Science 
FounJation. It will be held at Miami 
University , Oxford , Ohio, and will have 
two sessions. the first in November and 
the Si'cond in March. 
If you need phonograph recordini(S do 
no t look in the library for them, but 
instead make a trip to the fifth noor 
lou nge in the Science BuiltfinJ. The 
switch bepn, accordinK to he1od librarian 
Bob Ho lloway, when Or. Robert Knauf 
requc ted the clas ic1 l and theatrical 
record be moved clokr to the Fme Arts 
l)epartmcnt. When this was done, the 
11rrangenwnt ~.:aused many comphcalro ns 
M) the 1\'St of the records wt:n: moved this 
Wl'l'k . The new system include a spcdal 
room for listening to the records. It will 
be m effec t unt1l lht> new Jtbruy JS 
completed, • · 
We reel the oppo~lte effect • true. A student forced rnto any srtua lio n is an 
unhappy student. An unhappy Jtuden t lOOn ~aves collep, thus defeatlna the 
avowed purpose or aU non-student members of th ia colk:ae; n•mely providina •n 
educatron. 
Whit is thlJ fascin1tion with mruora, especi1Uy where the freshman ia involved? It 
doet not JiVe him tecuri ty nor does it f01ter loyalty to his studies or the colleae. 
The student With these attributes probably knows what hJt life work will be, so he 
il not bothered nor is he the subject of our diJcuaion. 
Idea lly , lhe question of de<:larin& 1 m..,or shou ld not occur until the student 
reaches junior status. Thil would stve anauilh 1nd p1per work for the Admissions 
Office by not h1vina to keep up with chanJCI in the student's record. Before you 10 
ICreamina down Nunn Drive that what we are 1dv0C1tina will cause ch1os ln our 
four·year dep-ee proaram due to ltck of information on the student's future plans, 
remember that most of the first two ye~ra' study ia devoted to fulfillin& aeneral 
colleae requirements. 
It is time to re-eValuate the importance placed on majors, hot only for the 
freshman but with the sophomore as well. The pretsure applied, in the lo ng run, 
problbly CIUset more students to drop out of colleae than it convinces to stay. 
Dr. Ron Singer \s Experimental 
Psy c ho logy c lass participated in 
WAVE- TV's e lec tio n night poll survey. 
Working with Univt:rsity of Louisville'! 
Psychology Department, class memhers 
waih:d at the polls for the closing time 
and then phoned in the first results. The 
class's data was used to project election 
results whtch w~:r~ broadcast lhrouahout 
the eveninM on WAV E- TV, Channel 3 in 
Louisville . 
·()-
Editorials represent the opinions of the 
editon and not necessarily thote or the 
collet•-
The Northerner upprecl11tes lellert 
10 the editor. We ask that lettus M 
slxned and of reasonable lenxth. We 
maintain the right to edit /etten 
submitted and names will be withheld 
upon reQuell. 
The Student Cou ncil for Exceptionall············· .. 
ChiiJren holds lnl.-etin¥-S every Thursday 
cvenin~ from 6:00 p.m. till 8 :00 p.m. in 
house 41 Son Jo hn 's Hill Road . 
Everybody is urxed to come and 
("'llrticipa te. All ideas are wt:lcome. 
If you can no t 111tcnd the m~tings, but 
are intert:sled, plt:asc leave your name 11 nd 
phone num~r with Lon Schnieders a t 
781 -2600, exl. 132. 
· ()-
Student Government will be slartinl' 
th\." Student Book Fxchantte Nov. 18. 
There w11J be a self-service booth ncar the 
first floor elt=vators of Nunn flail for 
boo~ Qrdc£1". 
J:.'drtor·m-chl~f . .. . . Dennu L1mbach 
Managing editor ..... . David Jones 
Photo edilor . . . . . .... K11rl Kun/Z 
Sports editor . ... Joyce A. Daugherly 
Conlribullnf edt lor . . Drew Vogel 
Business Manager .... Gary Webb 
Other m"mbt>rs oj Thf' Northt•rnn 
staff who wnmbull'd to this usut Drr 
Ttm Punk, Tom /,orh~. Rick. Mryns, 
Mll.. t W1/cox , Dt•bbtt' Cafau.o. John 
Sturs •nd Ju11 K1pp. 
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LETTERSroTHE EDITOR 
Dear EdHor: 
I would hke to thank all of Senator 
Cook•s supporten on Northern's campus 
1nd in the collclf: community. I feel that 
the American democratic proce• could 
not function without the diliaent support 
of this system as demonstrated by both 
the Cook and Ford supporten here at 
Northern. 
Although I feel the Cook loss Is one 
hard to take, I extend my conaratulations 
to Governor Ford aad hls supporters with 
the hope that Senator-elect Ford will 
continue to represent Kentucky with the 
integrity, intelligence and independence 
that Senator Cook has in the past. 
Northern's CoUeae Republican Club 
will remain active in student related 
functions here at NKSC and in the colleae 
communi ty. 
Sincerey, 
Is/ Michael A. Duncan 
Chairman, CoUege Republican Club 
Dear Editor: 
This is in response to Bob Brumfield's 
stirrin& column on dum-dum bullets 
which appeared in the Nov. 6th Enquirer. 
How ri&ht he is! I say: Kill 'em all! It's 
only Commies and queers that want to 
see our police force underarmed, right 
Mr. Brumfield? Too Ions have our men in 
blue had to rely on the pilifully 
inadequate high-velocity bullet, thus 
allowing all sorts of criminals to escape 
with only minor injuries! I say : they can't 
run away if they don't have any lep! 
Right, Mr. Brumfield? 
No doubt some bleedinJ-heart will 
come up with the pinko line that persons 
are not criminals when fleeiniJ from 
police, only suspects, but that is "sheer 
nonsense.'' as you so eloquently put it. 
It's only Commies and queen that think 
that, right, Mr. Brumfield? 
No doubt those same subversives will 
say that perhaps someone will be 
mistaken for a criminal and be blown 
apart though he had no connection with 
the crime at all. I say: " hard cheese! .. If 
the pobce thou&ht he w• a cnminaJ, he 
must have been dotna tomethina wronJ. 
It's only Commies and queen that think 
that the police department can make 
miltakes. riaht Mr. BrumrM:Id? 
I thouaht that line about there beina no 
connection between the ux of the 
weapon in a military situation and durina 
a poUce confrontation, was a.reat. You're 
d':"? toolin', there isn't! Why , durina 
mihtary actions, you only have to deal 
with ""fanatical tribesmen .. and "crazy 
wop" in some foreign country. But 
durin& a police confrontation thete 
Uhieves and perverts arc roamlna the 
atreetl of our fair city. male: ina it unsafe 
for our wives and sistenl And besides if 
we "make a crowd out of them •• :.Ve 
won't have to spend our tax dollars 
supportina those social lepen in 
country<.lub jails. ri&ht Mr. Brumfield? 
But the only thina I uw wrona with 
your column was that you didn't uy 
anythina about aettina rid of those puny 
.38. Police Specials. Shucks, if we pve our 
police .3S7 Maanums with dum-dum 
bullets, we wouldn't even have to spend 
our tax dollan sweeping those criminals 
up, rilflt Mr. Brumfield? Good luck with 
your fiaht and &ood huntin'. 
1•1 Gary Webb 
Dear Editor: 
I really enjoy The Northerner for it 
tells me. the student, what is really aoina 
on around the campus, but I feel it is 
lackina aometh.ina in the way of • 
devotion each week. What do I mean? 
This campus has three ministers wh.ich are 
try ina to do somethina for NKSC. They 
are Father Ray Holtz; Ralph Hopkins, 
Baptist Student Union and Bill Koontz. 
Christian Student FeUowship. 
I feel if you had a devotional in your 
paper each week it might brin& to focus 
t.he issue of God. His teachings and His 
love. I know people are scarchina on 
campus, I feel it and see it each day of 
the week. 
I realize that Christians are more of a 
minority than a m-.iority . but all I am 
NOVEMBERS, 1974 
IN THE TANK ..• Tom Ruddick , Pudent at Northern Kentucky State 
CoUeae, bu found a nonl way to ahare hi.a art with residenla of the Northern 
Kenluc:ky area. Hi.a photopaphy exhibit, entitled .. The Mo.-cable TR" will be 
displayed in a Tank bus Nonmber 9th. But 560 of the Traftlit Authority of 
Northern Kentucky wUI carry the photo• on the No. 1 Erlanaer route. The 
bUI lenea Db.ie Terminal at 7: U a.m., 8:55a.m., 10 :45 a.m. , 12:25 p.m., 
2:05 p.m., 3:45 p.m., and 5:25 p.m. Ten of '1'R'1" black and white photo1 
which he feek are indic:atln of hil work u a photopaphic ttudent wm be 
diaplayed. Admi81ion charae? A mere 25 cent1, the coat of the dde! 
ukina is a small devotional each week by 
one of theae campus ministers to aive 
students on campus a more representative 
view of the teach.inp of Jesus Ch~t. 
One more thina whK:h I ask is possibly 
an article on the campus ministers. I 
don't think SO% of the people know who 
the campus ministen are or what they are 
doina on campus. 
"Ever learnina and never able to come 
to the knowledae of the truth." (II 
Timothy 3~7) 
Praise the Lord , 
1•1 Bill Howard 
Christian Student Fellowship 
Dear Editor: 
~8JNK~lMRWli~!MJUJ8Jolli~MIIM:@smil 
May I make a sugaestion in reprd to 
the water fountains? Would it be possible 
to place ash trays (not waste cans) near 
the water fountains for those uncouth 
people who constantly throw cigarette 
butts on the fountains? I realize that it is 
not the fault of maintenance, but nothin& 
turns my stomach faster than when I 
reach down to get a drink of water and 
the first thin& I see is three or four 
blackened ciaarette butts and a couple of 
pieces of man&)ed aum lying on top of 
the fountain. If it takes a few more ash 
trays to keep the fountains clean and 
sanitary, then please do it. I know that I 
and quite a number of other people at 
this col,ese would surely appreciate the 
effort. . Sincerely, 
Roseanne Steffen 
Time of Monday 
Exam Dec. t 
11:00-10:00 AJlcla .... .... ,.,.. .. 
1:00 MWF 
10:10-12:10 AllclUIII ,...,. ..... 
10:00 IIWP 
1:H4:ect All e....._ 
bei:'nnlftl et 
1:00 KWF 
1:10-1:10 AllciUHI ............. 
3:00MWJ' 
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•untfUiiloM N:hetMed • U.. ..... .., ll UJ'IM to petftJ• Ida lutrvetora for ptnniMica to ..., .... cl thl •aWIUIIIou to uotMr .,, 
If MHN&l"J, the office of Ute AIIOOIIIe O.u wtJI a11lat wtth prcblenut of tlda IUiture. 
a• *U lllWBJIFDFM il JL EJIIBI 1 l 1111-- UUIII!i-·ll 
AU Freshmen who wish to take 
Composition 101 in the Sprin1 semester. 
it is essential that you come to Suite 8 a. 
C, Sth noor of Nunn HaU and )cave your 
name with the Enalish Department's 
secretary. In this way, enouah classet will 
be planned to accommodate all thoae 
who wish to take the cia•. Your 
cooperation will be areally appreciated. 
A meelina~~ of the Psycholocy Club will 
be held at 3:00p.m. Wednetday, Nov. 13, 
in Room 424 of the Science Buildin&. 
The meetina will be concerned with 
orpnizina a curriculum for the comin1 
Sprina semester and anyone interated il 
invited to attend. 
The Scruor ClaN will hold a meetina 
Wednesday. November 13, at 7:00p.m .. 
in Room 210 of the Science Build ina. AU 
Sen ton are uracd to attend. 
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Baptists Open Student Union 
rhe 81phst Student Un10n wtJI open 1 
SSO,OOO student center next week 11 Sl4 
John's lhJI Road . ThiS u nter wiJI hou~e 
the ofrice of the c.mpus m&niJter, Rt lph 
llopkms, 1nd most of the aciiVII ICI of the 
Baphst Student Union. 
More thin thiS it wall be ua1lable to 
Northern students on 1 d1tJy basiS for 
Jounce, recreation and study facilities 
The center hu 1 lounae with 1 stereo; 1 
luae recreat•on room wath bilh1rd, plna 
pona 1nd other t1ble aames; a k1tchen , 1 
study and mediUtion lounac; 1 
conference room; 1 larae meelin& room 
and a counse ling office. 
Full ~ tim c campus minister Ralph 
Hopkins is now servina in this facility . 
Next semester he will be teachin& a 
course in Biblical Studies and team 
tcachina • course called Rcliaion in Life 
With F1t hcr Ray Holtz 1nd BLIJ Koontz 
TheM! oounes wtll be lluaht 11 2 00 o.m. 
-nd I 00 p.m. resp_ect1vcly 1nd 1re oper. 
to •II tudentJ for three credit houn each. 
The Baptist Student Unton IChVIIies 
include Ch1pelservices every Monday and 
Thursday 1t 8: IS a.m. m Room 500 of 
the Science BuiJdma: lunch 1nd np 
sessiont 11 noon on Thursdays in the 
BaphJt Student Center; Bible Study 
session 3·00 p.m. on Wednesday• and 11 
3 :30 p.m. on Thursdl)'l in the Center; 
llo use of the Carpenter Coffee House 
every other Friday niaht at 9:00 p.m. in 
the Nunn Hall Student Lounae; 1nd 1n 
Open House fellowship every Saturday at 
the Bapllst Student Center. All facilities 
of the Center wilJ be available to all 
students Monday throuah Friday from 
10:00 o.m. lo S:OO p.IJl . 
Foreign Students Travel 
To Frankfort 
Members of the NKSC Foreign 
Students Union journeyed to Frankfort 
October 24 to help ce lebrate the 29th 
anniversary of the foundina of the United 
Nations. 
Included in the ce lebration were 200 
deleaates from Kentucky colleges which 
represented S2 countries. Delcaates from 
Northern were Agnes Barclay , Tasarirashe 
Chabvepi and Getachcw Gebreab. Advisor 
Sue Heitzman acted as chauffer and au ide 
for the aroup. 
" It was very excit ing," Chabvepi said of 
the trip. ' 'The fact that we met all those 
students from other countries waJ also 
very interestina, especially the way they 
talked of their own countries. •: 
"When Ill those different students ao 
back to their respective countries, they 
will take the messaae of the UN back 
with them," he said. He also believes the 
program WIS successful and would like to 
see similar thinas in the future. 
Festivities included a tour of the state 
~i~~ta~r~.inp~~di:~~e :~:::~nm~~~~~ 
world" population explosio n and whal the 
UN is doinato counter it. 
Different types of hair 
need different types 
of care. 
When your hair needs 
help, don't try to do it 
yourseJt. Let us examine 
your hair (we suggest a 
hair analysis), then 
condition it profession-
ally with the Red ken 
product we believe will 
do your hair the most 
good. 
The acid-balanced, protein polypeptide enriched 
Redken products we use have been scientifically 
formulated lor professional use. Each has been 
designed to do a specific job and do it well . 
When you need help with your hair, you need 
someone whose profession is hair care. Make an 
appointment lor a professional Redken conditioning 
treatment today. 
NOVEMBERS, 7974 
Series Presents "Di lemma" I 
The Northern Kentucky St1te Colleae 
Lecture Series will present "Appalachia· 
An American OiJemm•," 1 tecture by Dr. 
Dnid W1U1, 1•itt1nt profesJOr at the 
Univenity of Kentucky, on November 13 
11 I :00 p.m. in Nunn Auditorium. 
three ftekls: 1 hlJtory of the Appalachian 
Volunteers, an antholol)' of uticles from 
MOUNTAIN LIPE AND WORK duri n& 
111 fifty yun of publishma and a 
dissert1tion on the ownership of coal 
lands In West Virainia . 
Dr. W11ls iJ the former Director of the 
App1lachian Volunteers and 1uthor of 
APPALACH IA IN TilE SIXT IES : A 
Admission is free and the public iJ 
;nvited to attend. 
DECADE OP REAWAKENING. In .,_4' .... ~ ... NtAII'oll_..~ ........... " 
add1t1on, he iJ presently doina study in 
IOC Sponsors 
Workers 
IOC is sponsorina two forums with the 
United F1rm Workers of America on Nov. 
II and Nov. IS in Nunn Auditorium . 
On the J J th , two movies will be 
presented 1t I I :00 a.m., '"The Hislory of 
UFW" and "Why We Boycott'". A debate 
between the UFW 1nd teamster workers 
is scheduled for Nov. IS at noon. 
IOC abo plam to sponsor with the 
Christian Student Fellowship a fast on 
Nov. 2 1. Lunch money saved will be 
doMted to the United N1tions for use in 




I need to meet men capable of handling 
1 36' sailboat by themselves in the 
Florida waters. Contact Tom Lohre. 
WANTED 
Someone to tutor 1 foreian student in 
American Histo ry thru 186S. 1-2 h.rs. a 
week. Volunteers only . Cont1ct Susan 
Heitzman. 
Hopeful & US No. 2 
Florence, )(¥ . 41042 . 
DEAL ON 
DINNERS .•. 
-----------------------------: Buy One Fish & Chips Dinner : 
I I 
I . at the regula,: price of $1 .49 ; get a second for 1 
I I 
I 79< with this coupon I 
I I 
I I 
I OFFER EXPIRES IN 30 DAYS Coupon Good Sat .• Thurs. only 1 
-----------------------------:-------··a;;-one-----------: 
: Treasure Chest Dinner · : 
I at the regular price Of$1 .G9 ; get a second tor I 
: 89< wllh this coupon : 
I Dinner lnc:ludes: Icelandic fish fillet, J chicken peg legs, chips and slaw. I 
I OFFEREXPIRESIN30DAYS CouponGoodSai. -Thurs . only I 
-----------------------------u-. ......... ., ...... 























•••••••• By Rick Meyen and J.hke Wilcox ••••••••• 
The ddendina chlmp1on Old Colonels FINAL FLAG-FOOTBALL STANDINGS 
will be defend ina their title bqmrunr. this 
Sunday when the naa footbtill playoffs 
commence. 
The Old Colonels, 5·2 , are pitted 
apinst the Polar Be1n, 5-2, who manqed 
to tie the Colonell for second place i.n the 
Blue DavisJOn. Tb.e winner of that contest 
wdl play the Black D1vision Champion 
Untouchables, 6-1 . 
Meanwhile , the Leapina Lizards, 4-3, 
will tatkle the Funny Company , 4-3, to 
determine who will have the riaht to play 
the Blue Division Champion , I. C.'s 6-0. 
What this amou nts too is that the 
win n er of the upper bracket 
(Untouchables vs. winner of Old Colonels 
- Polar Bean pme) will ao ~&~inst the 







































~i~an~~ ~m~e f:run~~ ';:~~d ~=~: WOMENS VOLLEYBALL STANOINGS 
BLACK ond BLUE BOWL. 
Beta Phi Delta and the Campus Jocks 
were both disqualified followin& last ~<;,w.ns 
Sunday's pmes. Bolh teams were found · · · ~ 
to have ineUJ,ible players on their NetwJU 





2 2 ..... 
MIKX AND RI X PI X 
OLD COLONELS (5·2) vs. POLAR 
BEARS (5·2) --
l..ook fo r the experienced Colonels to 
bump off the green Polar Bears in first 
round action. The Colonels have had 
playoff pressure before in win ning the 
title last year. 
Colonels by I 0. 
FUNNY COMPANY (4 · 3) vs . 
LEAPING L IZARDS (4-3) -
Both teams b1cked in to playoff 
positions by vitue of Beta Phi and 
Campus Jocks being lneligible. Funny 
Company, who lost 10 playen off of last 
season's playoff team, shoukt be able to 
win a hard fought game over the Lizards. 
Funny Company by 8. 
PLAYOFF GAMES T HIS SUNDAY 
II :30 - Old Colonels vs. Polar Bears 
Funny Company vs. Leaping Lizards 
12:40 - I.C.'s vs. winner of Funny 
Co.-Leaping Lizards game 
Untouchables vs. winner of Old 
Colonet.Polar Bears same 
I 4 
No Names 0 4 
LAST WEEKS RESULTS : 
N.D.'s won by fo rfei t over Delta Zeta 
Clowns over Netwits, 15-9, 10-15, 
16-14 
Comets wo n by forfeit over Delta Zeta 
Entrih are now bein& taken for Co-ed 
Volleyball. It's fun so grab your favorite 
p1 or guy and set up a team toget~er. It 
takes six people to field a team so s1gn up 
in the Intramural Office fi&ht now . 
Sign up now for Northern second 
annual One-on-one basketball tournament 
to be held at Regents Hall from Nov. 
13-16 at the Intramural Office. 
Second Annual Holiday Basketball 
Tournament will take place in Regents 
Hall over the Thanksgiving Weekend, 
Nov. 29-0ec. I . Applicants are now beina 
accepted for rosters of 10 men. You can 
fill out a roster •t the Intramural office or 
Dr. Claypool's office. Trophy's will be 
awarded to the winnina teams. Deadline 
for your application is November 2. 
PL·AYBUOK· 
- --------- By J.A . Douaherty-----------
NKSC's Chess Club will take on 
Thomas More Colleae Sunday afternoon 
November 10 at 2 :00p.m. 
T~e match will be held in the T~omas 
More libr,ry and is open to the pubhc. 
. . .. 
The wresthna team is still lookin& for 
additional memben to fill the uppt;r 
wei*ht divl ions. 
Coach Larry Giesmann is in search . of 
men who either have some wresthna 
experience or ex-football olavers who are 
still in reasonably aood condition to fill 
the divwons above 177 lbs. 
You can contact Dr. Gie mann at ext . 
1~3. 
The men's and women's tennis teams 
had matches ra1ned out this week. 
The men had to cancel their m.tt(h 
with the Un1vers.ity of Louisville while 
the women were able to re-tehedule their 
awa-/ match with Asbury Colle•e for 
Monday November 11 . 
The Intramural Chess Toum1ment 
entered its sixth and nnaJ rr>und this 
week and every player had at least one 
loa. The bla surprile came in the fifth 
round when Lee Blanton defeAted Tom 
Schad ler. Schadler had previously 
defeated a strin& of opponents includina 
Larry Vebel, Jim Gramer and Mark 
Abram. 
However, Blanton's record was marred 
by a first round lou to Mark Abram. 
There is a POIIIbility that the two front 
runners miaht l1e and in that cate an 
elimination round would be tel up. 
Northern's basketball teams will be 
startin& the11 .euons in a couple of 
weeks 
Tho men's team will open Friday 
November 29 at Morehead while the 
women open Wednetday December J 
w1th a ho.fll~ pme, apinlt Kentucky 
State. 
.. -
The amlle and ptych 'em method aeema to be in effect in th ll lntn mural Arm 
WreatUna To Urnamen t match. Tournament winnera wtu be announced nut week. 
Norsemen Defeat 
Xavier Runners 
By J.A. Douaherty 
Reven&e waa on the minds of the the . finish line but the NKSC team 
Noraeman cr011 country team as they quickly countered by Jflbbin& the nos. 2, 
took on Xavier's Muakiea Tuesday 3 and 4 spots on the atrenath of 
afternoon at Marydale. performances by Bill Zimmennan, John 
Northern's team lost to the Muskies a Rawe and Charlie Cleves, all Campbell 
week earlie r, 7- 16, in a meet plagued by County fesidents. 
Norseman lnjuries which aiJowec;f the The Norsemen are currently 2-1 on the 
team to enter only th ree men. season after havina postponed a meet 
This week the Norsemen were once with St . Pius. 
again at fuU strenath and clobbered xu "We're hoping to set up 1 or 2 more 
20..35 . before the seaaon is over but we haven't 
An Xavier runner was the first to cross aot the dates yet," relates Rev. Holtz, 
cross country coach. 
Rev. Holtz is also in charge of NKSC's 
S 
track club which should be in operation 
1/Ja'lt•~ stillupintheait. ~ ''Were going to wait until cross country is over and then set up a meetin& to see 
how many people are really interested," 
1 ~ 
states Rev. Holtz. 
~ .' _.~t'!Sl8ltlal At present there is no ocholanhip m011e>' for bb runnen but Rev. l~oltz ts 
"hopeful of acquirin& funds in time to 
recruit some of the better schoolboy 
runners comins out of the Greater 
Cincinnati Area in an effort to build up 
his program. 
Sports Quiz 
................... ByM~e WUoox, .................. .
I. Who was the first player to ever hit a 
pinch-hit homer durin& the World Series? 
2. Which one of those outstandina 
hilten lead the m~ors in hits this past 
season? 
A. Rod Carew 
B. Lou Brock 
C. Ralph Carr 
3. What major leque team hit the most 
home-runs this past tcuon? 
4 . Relief pitcher Mike Marshall lead the 
m-Jors in relief appearances with 106, 
however who accumulated the most relief 
appearances in the A.L.? 
A. Sparky Lyle 
B. Rollie Fin&en 
C. John Hiller 
S. Wh1ch one of these outstandi.na 
pltchen lead the A.L. in shutouts this 
past aeaJOn? 
A. Catfish HUflter 
B. Nolan Ryan 
C. LouiiTiant 
6 . True or Falte? The St . Lou11 
Cardinal• lead the m-..on 1n stokn bnes 
this past seuon. 
7. Who lead the m.;ora in rbi's th11 past 
seuon1 
A. M1k• Schmidt 
B. John Beach 
C. SaiBando 
D. John Bench 
8. True or False? Pete Role lead the 
Cincinnati Reds in hittina thiJ past 
season? 
9. Of thete three outstandin& sluuen 
which one Jead the American League in 
homen? 
A. Jeff Burroughs 
B. Dick Allen 
C. Reuie Jackson 
I 0. When AI Kaline got his 3,000 hits 
this past season , who wu the last player 
to accomplish this fete? 
'tL61 
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TWO PROFESSIONALS TALKING SHOP.-Dt. Thomas Zanlello diac..,.. 
hil FUm and Literature count whh The Nor1hemer acaff member Tim Funk. 
NOVEMBER B. 1974 
Zaniello Brings Film 
Study To Northern 
By Tim Funk 
"NKSC has suffered, 1 think, from 1 
lack of exposure to aood films, at least 
c::ompared with the rest of the Cinclnnati 
are. tnd other coUeaes around the 
country . My impression of the Univenity 
of Cincinnati is that it has a strona &roup 
interested in and enthusiastic about fllm. 
Here at NKSC, we m•Y have such 
enthusiasm but it hasn't been tapped or 
orpnlzed. '' 
So spoke Or. Thomas A. Zantello 
whote Literature and Film coune this 
temester has beaun to "investipte" 
whether any enthusiasm to Jearn about 
films does, in fact, exist at Northern . 
.. Fifty students signed up; some 
dropped out, but forty-five ended up on 
flhe roUs, .. reported ZanieUo. " I was very 
happy with that number and students 
were enthusiastic. Some still are ." 
The class meets each Monday ni&ht 
from 6 : IS to 9 :00 p.m. and Zaniello has 
structured the coune u "an introduction 
of film as I) an art in and of itself and as 
2) an art with interestina ties with verbal 
arts such as literature." 
Twenty films make up the class's total 
viewina schedule and, alt hough the 
movies ra nae from Hollywood fa re to 
New Deal documentaries to Russian and 
Japanae cl•••cs, nearly all of them either 
have aome literary tourc:e or, m the cue 
of the documentanes and imitat.on 
documentaries, a relation to the 
joumahstlc tradition. 
Each student that enroUs in the course 
i.a asked to pay a $6.00 fee. These student 
fees which this temeater amounted to 
S270, are the total funds ZameUo ha5 to 
work with ln renlina the films. " I 
assumed," ZanieiiO said, "that the ~olleae 
or departmenf,l' bOdaets were too tight to 
hand le an outlay for films. .. 
Zaniello Is a member of the Humanities 
Department and was recently named 
chairma n of the new ly created 
Audio-Visual Aids Committee. The 
Committee is designed to develop policies 
and procedures on proper use of 
audio-visual equipment. 
I n araduate school (Stanford 
University), he did considerable research 
on literature and Him . His specialty, he 
confided was the documentary ftlm. He 
supplem;nted hLS knowledge of this film 
type this past summer when he 
participated in a seminar convened in 
Boston by noted cinema verite (i.e. 
slice-of-life documentary) filmmaker, Ed 
Pincus. __ 
Zaniello also writes about film, both in 
the Queen's Jester, a Cincin nati-based 
entertainme nt guide and in various 
academic papers on the whole realm of 
culture . 
Singers Perform With CSO 
The Film and Literature course will not 
be offered .again until the faJI semester of 
1975. Vet, Zaniello is presently scheduled 
to teach virtually the same fllmic 
concepts in a non-credit introductory 
course next semester as part of the 
Continuina Education Program. He will 
also be usin& the very s.ame films, with 
the inclusion of Alfred Hitchcock 's "The 
Thirty-Nine Steps." 
The majority of people never have the 
opportunity to perform in concert with a 
symphony orchestra , but nearly 100 
Northern students aot that chance last 
weekend. 
The students were the members of 
Northern 's Concert Choir and the Colleae 
Chamber Singers and the symphony was 
the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra . 
Last weekend, the Northern sinaers 
combined with two choirs from Miami 
University, the A Cappella Sinaen, and 
the Coraliers, to provide the mass chorus 
for Leonard Bernstein's .. Chichester 
Psalms". The selection was included in 
the two CSO concerts on Friday , Nov. 1, 
and Saturday , Nov. 2. 
The two concerts were part of a special 
tribute to Erich K.unzel. Last week 
marked the start of Kunz.el's lith year as 
resident conductor for the CSO. A special 
lOth anniversary celebration, with Mayor 
Berry proclaimina Saturday 11 Erich 
Kunz.el Day in Cincinnati, marked the 
weekend as a speclal one for the 
Symphony. 
The performance of the mass chorus in 
"Chichester Psalms" received favorable 
reviews in both .,.he Cincinnati 
Enquirer" and .,.he Cincinnati Post." 
Gail Stockholm, music critic for the 
"Enquirer", described the chorus as 
singina "as stunning.ly and sensitively .. as 
anyone could-wish." 
The " Post's'' music critic, James 
Wierzbicki, termed "Chichester Psalms" 
as the "artistic peak of the concert ." He 
went on to say that the performance of 
the chorus was .. impressive", and that 
their balance was "as close to perfection 
as choral singing can be." 
Both the Concert Choir and the 
Chamber Sinaers are directed by Robert 
Knauf, music professor at Northern. 
Incidentally , Erich Kunze I was the fint 
penon ever to receive an Honorary 
Doctor of Letters from NKSC. The 
10uvenir proaram printed in an honor of 
Kunz.el's lOth anniversary includes, as 
one of the hi&hli&hts of Kunz.el's career, a 
picture of Dr. Frank Steely, president of 
NKSC. awardina the honor to Kunz.el at 
W e in v ite you to com e to 
The House Of The Carpenter 
Coffee House 
Saturday , November 9 
9:00 until midnight 
Spotuored b_y Chri•tian Student Fellowahip and 
Bapti•t Student Union 
the 1973 Commencement. 
The next performance of the Concert 
Choir and the Chamber Singers will be a 
Christmas concert on Wednesday , Dec. 4. 
Alona with the two choirs, the concert 
will include a strina quartet from the 
Cincinnati Symphony, four professional 
soloists, and a brass quartet c:onsistina of 
members of the concert band and the 
faculty . Michael Sullivan, Northern's 
orpn instun.~vr, will be the organ 
accomapniest. 
The concert will be held at Immanuel 
United Methodist Church in Lakeside 
Park. Tickets to the event are free, but 
only 1,000 will be distriubted . They can 
be obtained from the Music: Department 
or any member of the chorus. 
The chance of the Film and Literature 
course eventually aiving birth to a more 
advanced study of film was, according to 
Dr. ZanieUo, "highly doubtful." Yet , 
Zaniello had lillie doubt that he would be 
continually changing the specific: films in 
the Film and Literature repertoire as the 
course survived each semester. This 
reshufflina of films would seem to hold 
open the '"possibility" that those NKSC 
students truly serieus about the study of 
film may take the course over and over 
apin. 
ANNOUNCING 
Open ing o f t h e 
Baptist Student Center 
514 Johns Hill Road 
(Across from Regents Hall) 
Facilities Include : Student Lounge 
Recreation Center 
Study & Meditation Lounge 
a lph N . Hopk ins, Campus M inister 
Personal and Spiritual counseling free to a ll 
Northern Students 
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'Law And Disorder' 
By T1m Funk 
L1w and Dhorder , (Showcue 
Cinemas), a second Amencan fllm from 
the celebrated Cz.echoslovakian director, 
Inn P11ser, is an embarrusm&Jy bad 
comedy. 
Further, the plot , which is propelled by 
the often stupid actions of a poup of 
d11illu!doned blue collar workers turned 
auxiliary police'men, t1 nther too 
incredible to be believed. 
Yet, despile these factors and desp1te 
the characters' infanhle obsession with 
IUnt and brutahty {an ObseMIOn that 
reduces some of the supporhna players to 
buffoons), Law U1d Dborder manaaes 
occas1onally to translate some poiJnant 
truths about ttus arubby world or ours. 
It hu been wntten recently that Poser 
has been forced , Jn Law and Diaorder to 
compromiSe h11 humanistic aenslbility to 
Tull Makes Comeback 
By Gary Webb 
Last weekend I had the good fortune to 
be auest OJ on the Grea Wolfe/Jim Cole 
Show on Radio Free Purdue (WHJK) and 
I'd like to thank all those who made It 
pouible, namely Grea, Ken Baugh, Eric , 
Ed, Grease and our lovely researchers, 
Linda and Sue. and the hits just keep on 
comin' ... 
Gende Giant- The Power And Th~ Glory 
Capitol · 
Gentle Giant is an Enal ish aroup that 
has been around for some time and h•s 
aenerally been ignored by the 
record..t>uy ing public . After listening to 
The Po wer And The Glory, I no w 
understand why : they write the most 
unlistenable music I've ever had the 
misfortune o f hearing. 
There is a line of thought that believes 
that there IS one good point in everything 
but those that espouse that truism have 
never had to listen to this. It would make 
every last one o f them pessimists. 
The lyrics are aJmost unbearably 
pompous: th is is a concept album of 
some sort but the entire thing 5 so 
bothersome, I did not so back and try to 
determine what that concept was. 
Ho wever, I could no t escape the feeling 
whHe listenin& to it that I was the butt of 
o ne huge practical joke. II was so 
unspeakably poor that I could not, in a11 
honesty , believe they were actually 
serious. They sounded like a bad 
imitation o f themselves. 
The music showed no cohesion 
•what so ever. In fact I thought my tone 
arm was tracking too lightly and skipping 
o ut of the grooves, thus acco unting for 
the immiscibility of the music but, much 
td my chagrin , this was not so. Even 
worse , thou, were the boorish vocals, 
suna purposely off·key and in delibera te 
contrarie ty to the- rhythm of the music 
( minimal tho ugh that was) . 
; Maybe tf we all ignore Gentle Gia nt for 
a while lonaer, they'llao away. No sta rs. 
This album made available for review by 
Lemon Starship. 
Bad Company- Bad Co. 
Swan Sona 
This record is ont,• of. the nic.est 
surpnses I've had in a -lOng time. Not 
becausi Jt;a that . ~pe-n.do,!" (jt's pot), 
... qut beCause f fuUt-ekpoctett:thcm to be a 
to ud , obnoxious, no--talent rock aro up of 
36 West Pike St 
tovington, Ky 
491-8342 
the Grand Funk/REO Speedwaaon aenre. 
The aroup is auided by the overridina 
influence of Mick Ralphs, an ex-member 
of Moll the Hoople . His auitar should be 
easily identifiable to die-hard Mott fans. 
Singer Paul Rodgers is endowed wtth an 
interestin& and espcctally charm ina voice. 
The 10ngs are for the most part , pretty 
weU-wrltten (barrina the annoyingly 
persistent "Oh baby's"). 
It wu just a njce album. There's really 
no t mucb more one can say. ft surely 
wo n' t go down in history as a classic rock 
album , nor will it be much remembered 
in a couple of years (unless Bad Co. can 
consistently produce decent albums, 
which is the o nly problem I can forsee for 
them) but , if you come up a few bucks 
ahead one week, what the hell7 Six stars. 
Jethro Tull -War Child 
Chrysalis 
I an Anderson has wonned h is way back 
into my good &races with the release of 
th is album. After the sniveling moralism 
of Th1ck A.r A Brick. and the disastrous 
Pa.r.rion Play , Anderson is back to what he 
dtd so well in the days of yore : writing 
mu sic that is entertaining, not 
enlightening. 
Sure, he makes a half-hearted attempt 
at conceptualization, but knocking war 
and the government cannot be thouaht of 
as anythins new, not for him, at any rate. 
The first side goes nowhere in making 
anything approaching a con~pt album so 
he ditches the idea on the second half of 
the record . All the better for us. 
The front album cover is typically bad 
but, after listening to the record , turn the 
cover over and look at the back. It 's a 
pictorial of all the sonas on the album 
(well. I tho uaht it was cleve r) 
Anderson throws in little vocaJ 
in nections that show that sometimes he 
doesn't even take his music seriously and 
at other times, to show how sarcastic he 
really can be. Anderso n is a muter of 
lyriCism and this album brings out his 
best, for in the past,. he hassuf($H"ed from 
preaC::hi.ness.. l:le cyidcn,tlf 4~idod blatant 
oratory was nOt the way to 10, 10 he tries 
PQny and it nialces his " messaac", if not 
invisible at feast less painful. And Jhe 
band JIVes their 1,1sual fine performance. 
Tut , lui . To thin-k that I hftd once written 
Tull off u a basket case ... nine stars. 
SPECiAL 
Gentle Giant 
"The Pow•r and The Glory" 
$4.59 thru the lSt,h 
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Flashes Of Truth 
meet the demands of the crassly 
co mmer c ial American way of 
mo"iemakln&. It ill obvtOus to thoae 
seelna the film that thm compromlse has 
meant the mcluSion of JOme rather hred 
comedy devices, virtually none o f whjch 
-.re funny. 
Not even the acton, Carroll O'Connor 
and Ernest Boramne, have thelf hearts m 
the comedy. 
So, we muat rely on those few ho nest 
moments, like when O 'Connor's 
character, Willie, relates to his wife (a 
cocktaiJ watreu) his deeply felt dream of 
turnlna a rather undistlnguished coffee 
shop into a boomina busineu venture. 
WUlic, a cab driver of twenty years, is 
only a shade away from the Archie 
Bunker stereotype, but O'Connor hu 
wisely chosen to play him u a 
JOftspok:en, but desperately concerned 
father and husband. Willie doesn't call his 
temperamental daua,hter a " little aoy)e" 
nor docs their relationship get the comic 
treatment tl\at ArchJc and Gloria's does 
every Saturday nia.ht . In fact , Willie-'s 
efforts to save his dau&hter from drugs 
aad a perilously early marria.ae border on 
the tra&ic. 
Even Ernest Bor&nine, seemingly one of 
from its palftful po1anancy, but there Is, 
ultimately , a limited vis1on to the mov1e. 
It 11 a "New York" film (u was Mean 
Streett and Serpico) m that it seeks to 
stretch Its portrait of the Muuina Capital 
of the World to microcosmiC boundarirs; 
settina forth Its 'c1ty ', plaaued by 
corrup tiOn from top to bottom, by a 
spuahna crime rate and a crlpphn& 
tnnation as a p1cture of America at 111 
worst . Yet law and Ditordcr JIVCI a 
one-s1ded portn1t : the blacks and Puerto 
Ri cans of New York seem mere 
victlmiten of Willie, hit family and 
friend s rather than feUow victims (which 
they surely are). 
1 he film is further stunted by its facile 
end ina, which shows us Willie ditchin& his 
cab becauiC his (comic Book) wealthy 
passenaers are condescendin& to him. 
Willie's "chuck it all" act seems 
victorious, u d id Benjamin Braddock's 
last minute rescue of Elaine Robinson 
from a bland middle-class future in The 
Graduate. Yet, Benjamin's baffling 
quiz.zical expression once he and Elaine 
boarded the bus reveaJed to us that he 
didn't have the sli&htest idea what he was 
to do next ; the unce rtainty scared h1m a 
bit . 
the most commercialized and least In Law and Disorder Willie abandons· 
personal "stars" i~ Hollywood ~appearin.& ~· ll.is liyU,tlood i.p tho mid,dle of a New Yo rk 
In top grosse':' Wtlllfd and T.h~ p~~on freeway and the last irnage &ives us his 
Ad~enture eVJdently takes hts rol~ Q.ult.e smiling, self-satisfied &rin . Yet , even if he 
scnou~y . We can almost . forgtve htS doesn't know it, we know that Willie 
exce~1ve yelling and screammg when we needs that cab and h is smile only reveals 
constder how well .he translat~s the his isnorance of that amended adaae: 
stranae (but authentic) cru~lty m the " Life , as it is, goes o n." Thjs narrow 
scen_e wh~re he confro nt s h1s _helplessly view also betrays the film 's previo us 
~oohsh w1fe about her loss of st11l another flash es of truth , for the end ina of Law 
JOb. and Oilorder is too obviously the endina 
of a mo vie and not a thought-provoking 
Law and Dilorder certa inly profits sugestion as to the real future. 
Film Secjes 
'Luv' And The Panther 
By Tim Funk 
Revue humor - the kind made famous 
by Chica&o's Second City Troupe invaded 
the movies in the 60s just as it had 
penneated every other entertainment 
medium (TV, theatre, stand-up comedy). 
The Fine Arts Department of Northern 
brinp o ne o f the lesser sophiJtJcated and 
more broadly played examples of thia 
type of humor to the Film Series: Luv 
(1967). 
Taken from Murray Schispl's play, Luv 
stars Jack Lemmon, Peter Falk and 
Second C1ty alumnus Elaine May (aU 
three of whom have seen infmitely better 
doyL) 
The film is o nly mildly funny and 
much of it i» quite clumsily staged by 
dtrecto r Clive Donner. And , actually , this 
type of satire of the pseudo-tOphisticated 
Amenean middle-class has fared much 
better in the films of Paul Mazursky (Bol!lr. 
Carol & Ted & Allee , Blume in Love), 
Mike Nichols (The Graduate) and Elaine 
May (The Heartbreak Kid). 
Also on the bill is a co llection of 
cartoons featuring that ever"'!uave feline, 
the Pink Panther, whose howlingly funny 
Silent comedy makes the "hip" antics of 
cousin Fritz seem thuddingly duU
1 
Both will be shown t"Wice in Nunn 
Auditorium on Sunday , November 10 
(first at 7:00 p.m., then qain at 9:30 
p.m.) and three times on Monday, 
November II (noon, 2:00 p.m. and 4 :00 
p.m.). Admission is one dollar. 
0546.tif
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Grad School In Future? 
(From P. I) 
How 11 a araduate proanm juJhfied for 
Northern? 
.. You have to show a need for the 
pro.,am," Melnick upbined. '"That 
would have to come firsl. Then a 
quahfaed faculty and the nec~ssary hbrary 
support.'' 
It would seem NKSC' meets aJI these 
criteria. 
The General Asstmbly provided the 
need m 196 7 when tl passed a l11w that 
teachers must ot'ltJm J master's dcaree 
within ten y~ars o t r...·,:~·avm~ J bachelor's 
dearee to retain J teJ,' hmiJ: ~ertifkate. 
In the HHn-~·ounty Northern 
Kenrudy Jh'J there Jh' approxima tely 
I 500 tea-.·ht'rs wh\l must Jd a master's 
dearee. 
Not all .... uJ JltenJ 'orthern. or course, 
bccaust of the .. Ltmitt>d scope of the 
prOJram:· 
"Our projection,'' Melnk:k Aid, .. Is for 
a minamum of 250 to 300 studenll with a 
crowth rate of about SO per year. But it 
may lfOW much more than tht." 
There are currently approximately 200 
paduate students in the consort1um 
proa.ram. 
The facully and hbrary requtrementJ 
should not be d1fhcult for NKSC to meet 
The collell' has the largest percenta8e of 
PhD's of any faculty at a Kentucky state 
institution. 
The W. Frank Steely library will be 
completed in late 1975. It will hold 
250,000 volumes and has been designated 
a Federal Depository. 
There are several reasons why NKSC 
wants Its own graduate proaram. Presti&e, 
a larger slice of the state's educational 
funding pie but the main reason is that 
the consortium is not wqrkin" 
Book Published 
(h'lllP.I) 
was tnslrumtniJI in promotma tne 
cu11un1 rr .. "'jl'JmS of Lexington, was a 
truslu ~>f Tr.111s~ tunia College, and was 
one of the f~>unJtrs of Easern Kentucky 
Lunati.: As~ lum "hkh i5 now Eastern 
State HosrJtJJ . ThlS was the second state 
supporttJ mtnu.l hospital in the country. 
After tsut-hshina himself, Hunt made 
onh a ft" lin:m.:ial blunders, all of an 
innOCuous nJtUrt. In 1840, for example, 
he bouibt J stuJ horse to improve the 
blood bne "' .:uriag~ horses. The horse 
ht OOuj.ht "JS \try ugJy and had a 
fero..:1ous ttmrer and all the mare owners 
refus.:J to:- l!lo" theu horses to be bred. 
Hunt ".l!i io r.:eJ to sell it at a small loss. 
Hunt ~·ontinued to be a success and 
~'~" mt1Jen.:e o n h.is surroundinp. He 
raistd 3 umil~ of 12 children with 
Catherine Grosett and was the 
grandfather of John Hunt Moraan , a 
confederate general. Hunt died in 1849. 
Ramaae became very close to his 
subject while researchins the topic ... 1 
feel like I know him as well as most 
people who did when he was alive," he 
said. " I respect and admire him as did 
most people who came in contact with 
him. He was a man of integrity." 
The book, whk:h Ramage's wife, Ann, 
helped proof read and type, is not 
designed to be a textbook but rather a 
book for the average person interested in 
l'!istory. 
Ramaae feels .. very excited" over \he 
publication of the book. " It's somethina 
that tives on. As long as there is western 
civilization, it will be on the library 
shelves. It is something that I feel proud 
of for I have put some of myself into it " 
'The Occult ' ' 
Nunn Auditorium - Nov. 13 
Noon - 1:00 p .m . 
Dr. Thomas Starkes 
Noted authority on subject 
plus opan forum discussion 
Co sponsorlld - United Csmpus Ministry 
Nortliam11 
Dr. Starkes recently spoke to packed audiences 
and standing ovations on this subject at 6 
Oklahoma Colleges. 
EVERYONE INVITED 
, .. ._ ________ ~~--------.. 
.. We are not aettina, in aU 1nstances, 
full aupport from the participatina 
institutions," Melnick saki. '"The 
institutions want to mainta&n thetr 
autonomy. I don't blame them for that. 
If Eastern's (for example) name is aoina 
to be on the d1ploma, they want to have a 
little to say about the proar~m. 
.. But a consortium to work effectively 
mu t put the decdion makina rn the place 
where the students are, in other words at 
Northern so that when a student comes 
into our office we can fuUy advise him of 
the admission requirements, and what 
credits are transferable. Not all the 
institutions give us this prerogative." 
Meln ick said he lives in comllnt fear 
that some transferred crediu given the 
okay over the phone by one of the other 
institutions will not be allowed at some 
Physical Science 
NewAtNKSC 
One of the newest departments to 
appear at NKSC is the Physical Science 
Department. 
Formerly under the Math Department , 
the Physics, Astronomy, Geology and 
Chemistry fields have united under this 
new headin& as of July 1, 1974. 
Dr. Frank Butler, head of the 
department and professor of physics, is 
..pleased" with the "harmonious" spirit 
which exists among his faculty and staff. 
Dr . Butler, a graduate of Miami 
University of Florida with a B.S. in 
Electrical Engineering and PhD from 
Renesselaer Polytechnical Institute of 
Troy , New York in Solid State Physics, is 
currently involved in research into 
Bio-Physics, wh.ich deals with electrical 
signals in livin& creatures. 
Or. Butler and his staff have been busy 
teaching and have had little time to 
devote to "lona range planning." They 
are currently trying to develop more 
research for faculty and students, and try 
to deal with the students on an individual 
basis. 
It was with this idea in mind that the 
two physical science clubs have been 
formed. The Phy&ics Club, re&ularly 
meets on Mondays and will in the future 
be discussina such topics as "lnflnitiea, 
Eternities and the Ghost of Christmu 
Past." Or. Leslie Tomley will &ive the 
lecture in Room S319 on Nov. 18. 
The American Chemical Society meets 
three Fridays a month and is plannina a 
lecture today at 2:00 p.m. entitled 
"Computers in Analytical Chemistry" by 
Or. Pardue from Purdue University in 
room S229. Everyone is welcome to both 
of these events. 
tater date because of some kind of 
misunderstandina. 
Why hu Northern had so much trouble 
aetUng the craduate proaram approved? 
.. 1 haven' t noticed any animosity," 
Melnick sa1d ... , thank in a sense Northern 
hu come of aae. I don't think there IS 
anyone stand&nl blck an the shadows 
taking potshots at us. 
"It is 1 realistic concern on the part of 
the Council that graduate proarams are 
beina expanded at a high rate w1thout 
much thought beina given to the problem 
of the state as a whole. 
''They were trying to 9et up the review 
procedure for Jfl.duate pro&rams and we 
just aot caught up in that bureaucratic 
thing where the system wasn't set up. II 
JUSt went more slowly than it should 
have." 
Melnick hopes the Council will "cut 
some comers between now and January 
so we can expedite the proaram. •• 
After the Master of Arts in Education is 
established, the next step will likely be to 
expand the Education Master's in several 
areas. 
The next araduate program will 
probably be a Master's in Business. 
" We are already feelina a need for it ," 
Melnick said, "Students have been 
inquiring about it." 
The consortium program will not be 
disbanded when the graduate program is 
approved. 
'"The consortium for a Master's of Arts 
in Education does not work," Melnick 
ex pl.ained, "but it might be more efficient 
for special kinds of pror,rams. 
"For example, the University of 
Kentucky has a rather good program in 
Library Science. I feel it would be foolish 
for Northern to spend a great deal of 
money to build a program in Library 
Science, when these people are just 80 
miles downt he road." 
Melnick said the consortium can be 
used in these specialit.ed fields ~cause of 
the relatively small numbt:r of students 
that would be involved in the programs. 
..So we are not aoina to disband the 
consortium," he said, .. we are just goina 
to use it differenUy ." 
Coney Island Queen 
Chili & Coney Island's 
Hours: 
Mon. - Thurs.- 11 A.M.- 11 P.M. 
Fri. & Sat.· 11 A.M.- 2 A.M. 
Sun. 11 A.M. - 11 P.M. 
At Entrance of NKSC 
